**Sacred Spaces of Greater Cincinnati**

**DVD Order Form**

**Description:** *Sacred Spaces of Greater Cincinnati* reveals the architecture and art inside some of the area’s most significant churches, temples and mosques. High Definition video, expert interviews and a beautiful soundtrack are combined for a fascinating look at the scope of dozens of architectural treasures.

**Length:** 60 minutes

**Format:** DVD (HD widescreen versions)

**Distinctions:** Emmy Award 2009, Ohio Valley Chapter, National Academy of Television Arts & Sciences; Education and Awareness Award 2009, Ohio Historic Preservation Office.

Voyageur Media Group, Inc. is a nonprofit organization dedicated to the creation of public media about science, history and culture. We accept advance payment with a check or purchase order. Please send order form with check or PO via regular mail to: Voyageur Media Group Inc., 1319 Hayward Court, Cincinnati, Ohio 45208. Allow two weeks for delivery via the US Postal Service. Questions or problems? Please contact Voyageur for any reason. Satisfaction is guaranteed.

**Voyageur DVD Order form**

Program: *Sacred Spaces of Greater Cincinnati*

Price: $25 (includes shipping)

DVD quantity: ___HD widescreen

Purchase order #: ___________________________ (organizations only, invoice with shipment)

Check amount: $______.00 (total order, sales tax included in price)

Make checks payable to: *Voyageur Media Group, Inc.*

Your name: ________________________________________________________________

Your title: ________________________________________________________________

Organization: _____________________________________________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________

City: __________________________ State: __________ Zip: ______

E-mail: _______________________________________________ (for order confirmations)

Phone: (___) ___-___

**Voyageur Media Group, Inc.**
1319 Hayward Court, Cincinnati, OH  45208
(513) 871-0590 ● contactus@voyageurmedia.org ● voyageurmedia.org